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Assault on_Namaokayama M\x\&s Dftvtviwa
One of the Most Remarkable Episodes In the 8!eae of Port Arthur.Siege of Port Arthur.

I ' From the London Thnee.

warning the^fflelr"1 beari^the fto^of

trEÛr Khte2E?^VrF ^^hdi^taedS^TreMek^wK.th<>

arir/4.™ •?«*> »? »’îkx^,ïï!ïîui,ï?ï£!
remïîkaN^nbJ^ °f the ™ost the further advance of the Japanese in
Ar^mr^Gen^raT^ri Port ti,is Quarter of the field was delayed to
or^ntto™ ra, I?, declded toresume give time for the attack on the south-
ber £ i»u ^ Septem" west t0 develop. The Fifteenth regiment
ture attemrtf \-n bl? pi!?a’ lield the crest of the low hills to tlie west
ture attempt to rush the town m defer- of 203 Metre Hill during the uiirht of
sfc?alW SfUa’n«i<>r TM1* fr<mi had the I9th' but at 10 a- m- on 20Wli

t y >.„ailw?À . new. “track was they endeavored to send a 'halt company 
H™. v ■ dlîeated against the perma- forward to gain the shelter1 of the dead 
mark ° the” rfbc,,ÏÏ1Is wh^ sround at «>e foot of the Russian posi-
ÎÏÏSÎLriîJ^ t™6 of defence, but tion. The men, gallantly led by their 
W. ^ Z3F£. outlyi1^ positions which officers, swept down the slope at a run, 
voTw* *£w, j!ls„,prevl<>us. e®®[ts, and hut, keeping too close a formation, were 

tbt,way hy which his nearly all wiped out by shrapnel. Then 
®ia*’a Paralle!s might approach the forts about forty or fifty more followed1 their 
memselves. • I comrades in more extended order, but
u.JeZi e™ aftfr Jbe bombardment had they also shared.the same fate, the Rus- 
iasted for nearly four hours without in- sian marksmen accounting tor nearly all 

sa;, were seen to who escaped the shrapnel. Out of all
leave the shelter of the little hill to the -wfoo started only two or three ever 
'‘""I of Namaokayama and run at full reached their destination. As for the 
soeeii across the open ground separating remainder, their bodies remained on the 
^eDtv.frocky way hillsfide, a gruesome monument to their
up the Russian position. It was the gallantry. Undeterred by the fate of 
First regiment advancing. The first men their comrades, two officers started

The Earle Syndicate of London, | vogue at the JDrumilumimoii mine, fai Mon- these -three later stocked the concern 
aincorporated the Reco company. 

The property has three veins, all the 
ore of which gives high values. The 
mining now in progress is entirely being 
•done on the No. 2 vein, the original 
discovery, but some $750,000 was taken 
oyt of «the No. 3 vein which is not now 
being worked.

prisoners, or safely on the sold the Mkxnavch group of copper I 1______ _____  __ ___^ L ,ii.r.ii_r.L.ii
During the- claims in the^ Boundary district, near irions—one for each ~of "the" three con-

The pur- oems.

There will be thiree distinct associa-
the leading company'^Hmbed16--9--8-”- ^® dhaMe 8hot 8tru^k Major-Gen- the town of Pihoeuix, B. C.'

UP^® SS to™^b"r^ra^y0M-kn^
loué MneJ uotv^ outright—a great loss to the First Hill and Ironside properties owned and ' Federal Provident & Accident
each m^tiinh.^gg^ff^I^Sh6r8,vbu,t dl^810n- „ operated by the Granby company. The once Association. The other tr
fî™1 ak,<n<>se1 formatron, From 9 p. m. to 11 p. m. the assault PriCe P^<1 for the claim was $130,000. he the Morning Provident & Aat the, char»e' the" on 203 Metre HÎ11 was kade by the Fit- Of this sum #80,000 was paid a meTh -
fapt?J" "2th dra'vn «word a few yards teentih and Sixteenth regiments. The a"» «ad *100,000 ten days ago. ThisIfFpliil

J?1!11 iwerî advaucdug any available cover -picked off the Japa- and had not been proved by the devel-
iU eloîe foration to nese. They were,- however, finally cleared opment on the nearby properties. The

prove the theorists how futile are their out of the most westerly fort at mid- Earle syndicate were not operating the
wh<?n put to the test. The night, and trois was reported to General Property as the development would

regiment presented a front of two com- Matsumura, but they could not be dis- ' 'have been carried on on a very exten-
ritiTLa'!i 11 ™OTed. up Jhe fkpe, the lodged from the eastern fort, and re- 6ire acale. hardly warranted at the 
right-hand one moving directly on the maiued in possession of cue side of it Pr«eent time.
big gn1- vhile the other extended the while the Japanese hetd the other Dur-' The Granby people,• however, desired 

i-l-j®. „e otl?er companies ing the 21st, the -Russians concentrated t0 add tbe «voup to their claims and 
fell in behind at quarter-column distance, every available gnu on these two posi- P*** what the Earle syndicate thought 
ttvery minute one expected to see a roi- tious, absolutely smashing up the in- the Prospect was worth. The Granby

™e crest sweep away the head terior with, their ten-inch shdlis and company have now acquired - enough
Of the leading formation, but somehow causing terrible losses among the Japa- srel ot mineral ground to insure the

life of their mineral supply for their 
smelter and have also secured a body 
of or- whose composition- is highly uec- 
essary for fluxing purposes. The Earle 
syndicate realized a handsome profit by 
the deal.

Mr. Bonthrone, who has been in Brit
ish Columbia for many years, having 
passed through the wild-cat days of the 
province, states that the English public 
will no-t consider any British Columbia 
mine promotion propositions, end may 
never do so again. They have been de
ceived too often. He believes, however, 
that while the province will develop 
slower as a result, its development will 
be surer and more satisfactory. Eug- 
li^i companies with a limited list if 
subscribers are still operating, and he 
believes these companies will be suc
cessful. He looks for much improved 
minin- conditions on the coast, partic
ularly if the Britannia mine operations 
prove a success.

,, tv — ----------——v— —— . — —- The pur- I oems. They will 'be similarly but en-
commander <xf the chasers were the Granby smelter_ peo-1 'tirely separately operated. That of the

” 1TX * - " ' " ........ * as the
Insur-

The other two will 
be the Morning Provident & Accident 
Insurance Association and the Heola 
Provident & Accident Insurance Asso
ciation.

'line Federal association will be gov
erned by a board of six trustees, three 
of whom will be elected by the 
employees and three by the company. 
Of the three elected by the employees, 
one each will ibe chosen from the Burke, 
Mace and Wardner mines of the com
pany. Ebroh of the other associations 
well be governed by four trustees, two 
of whom will be elected by the em
ployees and the other two by the com
pany.

1/t will be imperative for every

The 488

most carefhl farmers 
and gardeners every wbere^^^* 

place confidence ia Ferry's 
Beeds—the kind that never faU.

IFERRY'S \
1 SEEDS 1
Va. been the standard for 49 years, 
^^They are not un cxperimeuu.^^ 

Bold by all dealers. 1905 Seed 
Annual free for thé asking.

D. M. FERRY & CO.,
j^^WINDSOR,

ore

ajv «JR w dLuiperaiave ior every em
ployee of itbe companies to become a 
imembeir of the association and subscribe 
$1 to the relief fund for each month, 
or any fraction of a mouth over ten 
days. For a fraction of a month less 
than ten days the dues or subscription 
wall ibe 10 cents a day. The amount of 
the subscription ds to be deducted from 
the wages at each pay day or et the 
time ithe member’s services in the com
pany cease, and paid to the association.

For every $1 monthly subscribed by 
the employees the mining companies 
will contribute monthly 50 cents. In 
consideration of this payment the asso
ciation guarantees to protect the mining 
company from all liabilities on account 
of injuries received byi a member of the 
association during his employment by 
the company.

The employees are given insurance at 
low rate, and the associations being 

local institutions, will have many ad
vantages over a (foreign insurance 
paroy.

Every employee of the companies also 
pays $1 a month hospital dues. Here
after if an employee sustains an injury

___ to the performance of hiis duty, not only
ELMORE PROCESS TOO1 COSTLY', medicai assistance and care are assured,

but in addition a weekly stipend that 
will serve to provide the wants of h;s 
family during hie incapacity.
. In case a member of the association

The USJmore oil concentration pro- 18 disabled by reason of ah accident, TIMBER LICENSES,
cess, of which so much was expected articles of the association provide NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty-days 
when at was introduced by the Le Roi bhat he shall-be entitled to receive relief after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
No. Z mine at Rossland, B. C., in Octo- fmm the funds of -the association at the 'Commissioner of Lands and Works for a
ber, 1903, has proven a metallurgical ra'te $10 per week for every week JWeiai license to cut and carry away tim-
success and a financial failure, and the ** *» imaible to work, not to exceed ton aitnatertmnn1!hR..a«l0'?.lnghdescï1^d. landfl’ 
Le Roi mill is now running on straight weeks. ®‘‘”aXad °? Braden Creek, a tributary ot

E1EEB5SF?:FsS‘".;sr£aïsrsiifc.-tLe.~uss: zgustYa5&-aM&^v^&t^æsissiSi r-sauJfe-S-jwT 

•£ ayr?5 sssstsffsa.’rakts ecesssrs&f&iK g^^'nssasts.’Ns; ÿttsurtsKra-ss’K »«-s.r5ï» saasiS

^ ,was dlsî°vared the Russians age. They ran like rabbits, the bullets mit a Russian gunner irte-nned out ^ 0,1 process »as used. >?ve h1™ a wife and «hiMren, or either, <*a ns, west 40 chains, thence «mh «
1,eavy nfle fireon all who es- threw up little clouds of earth all around cover and fired the bigP old-fashioned 7 9SnonS’t-mSi thesJ During a seren-month test run, the î^f7. eh‘aI1 be entitled to receive tlie chains to place of commencement, oontaln-

sayed the passage. The light was, how- them, but still they escaped unscathed gun for the last time and the next min wÏÎmÏÜw? r? killed and oil process treated 4,578 tons of Wil- t?ta' suto <*t $1,500 out of the funds o-f '"Ç, ®*®. aara*-
ever, failing, and most of-them succeed- end reached their warren at the foot of ute the Japanese were over th^ ™est ïi.1!*! dec,d^ fley tailings, which averaged 107 thei association ; such payment to be ofWarv 10M Ren(re'T- oa the 25111 **7
ed in making their way up the side of the hill. and slaughtering the gunners «î Matsumura that he could ounces in gold, .227 ounces in silver made *° ^ widow, if there be one, OI January- 190»-
the hills to the stony ground half way At halA Dast 3 in th attern00n the posts ® 8 8 at the,r J?>ug!ro^a,1iita,n 5,1?,, P08"10”. «» the; and .394 per cent copper, or a groïï otherwise to such of the children and in
Z’> d?wneaMdis^near*om l»mba«lmeut Uin btlmemZgt %e infantry who advanced to the at- Zhtie ™atotd to*™’ S/"!' °i $3>23 a ton" The ti”a' A* 7ZT S’ ZZ ***%? ***' CATTLB KANCHB FoiTALB.
ps SsSa-IrilSJE-l E/ârCFFLsLr r wHEHBHS

force of infantry was concentrated on as the fire hndhed ttototo the hoped to be able to bombard Itezshan a ton. That meant an extraction of suoh ^juries or death shall and with dwelling -house, stable, shedsaM
the dead ground below the first trench r^iî.nartilterval^rmrTeLT lAs eatih e^mluv rÂehed captoredhill and also to com- $1.13 a ton through the Elmore sec- «««," and in no case shall such moneys implements necessary for working the
end only waiting for the signal to ad- befS-e 5 n'm a^Hrhe!-, „=-£?j5 the Ml th?^»n •« / f 5®nd the road to Diau-tie-slhan, and led tion of the mil). The total milling^ lbe «TPUcable to the debts of the de- R™ehe; also some 260 cattle and 8 horses,
vance. The artillery continued to burst arn^g rtestidiersôf tttiriS? hand^?o‘î° a,m.ate,riaj alteration in his plans, #k>r erations dhowed a toss of $1 to »8 ton *» be attached by his c&JSPSSJ* 8ltDa.ted « the, Nkola

saESt r s^Iheh mmXim SfiPWr
cover any forward movement, but^so parting cfficme™of 'toe'5 regjmmt with dynamite6 ^Esdli6* softer ‘canied main?l1 ln thc hands of the enemy. It is management decided that the system :s In ■ehe event «< a memlber becoming
carefully had the angle of the hill be” îtood bv htoseif s D»w tunc to turn end follow the fortune hot a commercial success; since ™trl to1a'Uy lhli:nd- OT 90 «riPPled or lamed as

»is demanded ^th® ei- s£3rsru5S5«se

stsss-iB'jsiS'AK ïæwæv®V2 35^,-e%in£sH safe's » -s Fr

assaalî- These weary words, and then returned to their post the old-fashioned fuse ^™de ‘ The 5® Japanese commenced to shell Fort ermibu fbe ®d system.
toArarsfirjîL-ÉS :5ssa~■sstssM'sat, z $-<•

x°s.s& s ssssaffin.*®

^tog^»in^ex°â>tctoL"r3i”E EvzE^n^EEt'oFF”6^"S ^“îk®h^vb® Me«ss“t2s"s^$7,^ b2£mSS

ammunition? ° I a_/ort?t of bayonets and more like a popular representation of total of 2 700 ,n-rtpr t-iif ™^ a £50,492 The nef nrofii and 1016 minorog company on account of
J-s.XX'-K.T sv;1Er£EiBrr ?T9F'i1 "te. - ■ — «• *. C1 sss^^bssr^U S^rL-..

teries reopened on the erst of the inoun- for the order to charce The m,7»78 tZf f, 7ldl ctoud,s ot f"°u* ad<>l>ted by General Nod torhis ap a®/^°ws: Gold, .909 ounces: sil- mentoer mxr has widow or dhiklren shall
tain. This fire seemd to be «Si» flaKS fluttered in theTtiff north ?a,7d îrti ®l»wlya»cendmg, second attempt on the -fortress was sue- veri 1-426 ounces, and copper, 2.37 per lbe t,“U‘ied.to ™y r®6^ when the injury
considerable anxiety and perhaps toss to while the redmentai^stendaT^ivJ d; Zmhï Tn ®sï°8!,02, »f v countless cewfnl: true, the attack on 203 Metre , cent- « the result in whole or -n ,
tÏÏÆT SÎ'Tïïr-âS* SXS'i, IX"’ JH’f*4 1 ™ Sw<IÏÏT4S,tS KI F”Fî

Ï*.ÏSTaTA"Î51TSS iPZZTSixsii«fig«- SsSK5Z«TiSto&Ki:STSTSASS&A SSSSSSESI

KSSSUSSSrAsE 2to5U?t?5S.affSH HSSfôSSSH

mm _ _ _ _ _ . „ _ 1 ■ "
/ Wl t tTl S W er > m ^ ^ thlTL 7 7s $2-22 a foot), the occurrence of the accident; like-

/ ▼ IV m (Jilfîl Ê ft /P t 1 Jtl\z ci i Ici cl z ^ ^ ^s-ïæ noüce at ^ 01
“ “ — * m M M CM m Mm 1 7 m M / M M mZ m M m m m M 7 w®ll"dev®lop®d mine. It iNotwithisrtaiiding the statements of

■* M A- m J I I y m m AJ “J™? the absurdity of claims that ore amounts of relief,, under various con-
___________  faa °e mmed in such camps as Roes-, tingeneiee the hoard of trustees ia given

-------------  laud for il « M a ton. Such estimates • the power upon a majority vote to grant
FAD! PDRFdvc* are mther foohai or criminal. i relief in any cose in excess of the

t\UDtZt(TS / HIBUTE *• Awn ion !-amount oamied, and also to grant relief
Erected by the Institute of „ ‘ AV'ERAGE_ PRJ6CE OF METALS, in other cases that have not been meu-
tended 7'77y °fnJ!S>TeiIiDg was at- lives serving as war correspond- 'buried in peace, but their name liveth ' 11^)4 1 ti<a^ Sticks state that it has been1 the
Th^<^,aafla^ebo^of ^uraaiisM. «««; Silver, cents per ounce. .57^5 ^7 1 ^ tiMtimL

ing fixed tfbr the same tunitv of ^e. oppor- Followmg on the unveiling ceremony Copper, cents per lb.............12.8 13 41 tain -canditiome, and in aB other respects
the company was r eur« •tilU8 the work done *'aa a gathering at the hall of the De per, cents per ïb...........12.8 13 41 ; *> kave the entire matter to the judg-
iiaiism in ail parts Ki^Ji<)lUt" men wlrose namrri^ Institute of Journalists in Tudor street, Spelter (St. Lotrie).............5f26 4 93 ment of the board of trustees

^"hS.?E.E^s-rri F?'

ÎÏK ^all*“journahrtfT *5

in^7: pa7' fettorih? 5i thk "—rlahto^oir^^ër^  ̂ ^ “th^ t^M

Dim, i hrZ otuwhlch> ™ all died during the South African war. He goto i?n the^tPUt °f boend otf truateee iheve the power to de-
zearo.Redd, -past nresident vninetoA gk>be, have rendered also here witness to Ivord Robert’s sym- exceeded noilnnn^on^Vfw ?Ut on?e oreaee the assesemerots for such length
zean Read; w ' «hh & ' îmlH^hi^l6^068’ DOt only ,to, the jour- pathetic treatment of correspondents in TSQQ ■whMf’hft WtS?n«!U time es in its judgment may be
Arthur W. a Beckett i>aKt nnhii^ïi^fc ^ey 5^Presente5'f J>ut to the tlje fie’d and his readiness so far as mil- 700 000 Thr• deemed wise, it being the policy of the

&2rswjs&rs? as sssMyurKiiisui
Stiss'êsSjM gyivesttw-susss szazzsns'jffu & « ».

st £! ft~fir"opzr,s,s snr?*x:j£!Z£ttists trsns-AXtssHS»

(Cork), Major Gratu-rakè 1^î?1’ buî ûlSO tthe many other to help the corresnoudents, who in their 000 000 ^i^ioîin û ^KMrtb- The mines will contribute
Mr. Herbert C^sh glSt^efari- j ^!Ls0rr>ip0Uden,ts who have been asso- torn had invariably behaved towards lflm^i^L ^ ahndfl $2«3,000,000 in $760 a mouth, making a total robscrip-
eLti,.^7ho «.uMns^nn^P ZkSJSX** ”**

F:UtKn^7M^7><7/Ut?1oMrwf8 «7' “ under,'a^°a7j adt?rabto ^ttoTo" t$L:'1 ^ KeC° ^ Com"

S,H - - ^ . _ , ='b'Ar7r ?-7tu,earofmj7^a7ts.the I^-nîV^ iîr.^aamUdtS ^e'o^MeTTV.e^^o’ rrueTBon,^.
TS Ohroticto) caS’unri''bv^Tl2Lf7^ nnentioii one-that of Sir William R„s- tion, which was caîri JTith acclama^, approx,,na’taly right. a dividend of 2 cents a share, or $19-

T*lndh is e jtmbuite &>Vhe cherished , rds rekased- Mr TT FeH* the ^ath^r of all war correspond- tion. It had been intended to nresent tiumttd a ran 582, payable February 20. Total divi-
Archiba.ld_Fo.rbes, one of the i Batt^bT(mS'Æ who m-^wirt .e,nts; and 1 fanev there is °° Ttorter in to Mr. GoscomT John ” tilvCT ptoque INSURANCE FOR MINERS. dends to date have been $307,082. J. 

most bnlbant men who every did news- LordR^U-ts^düs imti-v torn SEE,he world iu which some member of the sculptured to th e spedal design of Mr n- rv 377, , M. Harris was re-elected president,
"^sss^ss.'tesr ^ium-yssa-is

tins^wtarrMm'SSsrus, & j6»'e$:Ssr,i «ra eurass S^AiyrtirjrtK *ss^5--**y- 'SS’Fss.ti^i&sss.s

% i rowiy escaped xm^t^oocadou of ure to come among yon today, and to extremely cJever artist. The cow>ludlng the Federal Mining & Smelting gave smelter1 returns of $60,000. The
\ resointion moved by Mr. A. F.° Robbins !W ™

T< :HpeciaJ <wTKpoj^:78i b^berg 1 pertormanre of their "laid ^own ? 8ecouded by Mr- F- J- Higginbot- Idaho, iusti^JdT^^nt and «tident The Reco Ms paid from the grass-
'v^r' I jj1be Vpe®<^g1*-of Ohe institue,-In me their lives during the war in South tom’ conveyed thanks to the dean and ^snranco association* for -their em- roots. The only money ever put into

Aifired Juban «Axkim®, Exchange mating Lord Roberts to unvetl the toe- Africa. chapter of St. Paul’s and Archd^ioou February 1. the mâne wtas tlie cash purchase price,
grapb Company; James Iimee Calder, anomal, alluded to ,the distinguished and , . Sinclair Archdeacon Reoogroizmg that mining is a bazar!- $2.700.
Reuters Telegraph Company; Frederick honora-ble part which the gallant field A brief religious service "followed, ' ; ous business and occupation, and not- During December 200 tons of ore
Slater Collett, Daily Mail'Joseph Smith rmarslhal took do the war as the com- ^>nducted by Dean Gregory and Canon __ _______________ »—-■■»■■■■■■■■■■■——_ withetauddmg the adoption of the roost were shipped and it is Muted that an-
I>unro, Central News; George Alfred mander-in-chief of the British forces. Scott Holland. After Mr. -a Beckett, j stringent rules and regiuita/tions by the other dividend of 2 cents per share will
remand, Morning Post; William John He was sure Lord Robert» would recog- as, treasurer of the institute, had com- lip m p f-ilâ6C,6 M%M° mining companies to protect their em- be declafed by spring.
Lairtbie, Melbourne Age; Wtittam Hay niae tliat tiie war correspondents went , «mitted the memorial to the charge of W**1 VnllOLp ■#!% ployees from injuries while in tbe per- The Ruecan nieknnmvrd the Revo
Mucfcay, Reuter’s Telegram Coo^>any; : to the front at the call of duty—a duty I f,ie dean and- chapter, the voice of the . J CATARRH CURE ■Ifv* fonmance of their duties, the associa- mine was located bv one Ruecan a man
Robert MitoheU, Standard ; Edwtol | wlitoh they owed not merely to the vari- dean was uplifted in the word*: “The-e "L‘.V.. - ■ «O™ are formed for the protection nod of some prom inem-e as a metalhirei*
George Jtoretow, Daily Ohrendcle; Ed- ons newspapers they represented, but to were honored in their generation and 4 „ ^ triaptoyeee and «moloyer, amelter and rtin?u| mmn from Butie
wand Itomel Scott, Mtuwheoter Courier; . them country and their1 King. were the glory of their times. There -TL-sf2^ H^h .h, e°d.t“ p™'Tid? aJ^ndlto. road« ]N«t- who has sin-e made several stood stakre
Horace H. Spoeuer,L®ydney Evening -Early Roberts in reply said: “I will- bf of them that have left a name be- _3>Seij> pirsatn. stoSdrop^, iu £ aa<>’’ *° dura,n$ the Sen od iu Cripple Creek and around that see-
News; George Wa-rrington Steevens, liwly responded to the invitation to un- hind them, tlmt their praises might be i Q throat «nd prrm.namb carra they are mcaipaeituted for work, # their tion. The property -was purchased from
Daily Mail; William Theobald Maud, yell this tablet erected to the memory reported; and some there be which baye ÛStVek'y i Catarrh and H», Herat. Btowra fnmlliee m ease of death. T Ruecan by J. M Harris for $2 70n
Daily Chronicle (died at Aden, 1903). of the thirteen journalists who lost their no memorial. . . Their bodies are ,Xv® util^t ^”5 *r<>De int«effect Harris took Jn with Wm in the ;deai

ora. at H ai tare ts patterned after tii»ne iu Colonel Wharton and F. J. Kelly, und

on

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR
The Separator that al
ways keeps ahead of the 
procession. It Turns 
Easier, Skims Faster, 
Lasts Longer; requires 
fewer repairs. Built on 
common sense plans. The 
Separator with a Simple 
Bowl.

iB2$$3a

;

2^ Baxter & Johnson
Agents.

53 Wharf St.. Victoria.

a

icom-

Highest Cash Prices Paid 
for Raw Furs and Skins.

nil

Special Prices paid for Otter end Mink. 
C. V. SMITH,

17 Wales Street, Vancouver, B. C. 
Reference: Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Oil Concentration Proves. , _ a Metallur
gical Success but Not Financial.

<0
am, rstawnemep io.g.v^eirr

ALEX’R YOUNG.

JAMES CHAPMAN, 
JAMES D. GILLIE,

Executors.February 1, 1905.

WHAT BOY
Not having a watch has 
not envied his chum who 
has one, the possession of

1 TIMEPIECE
To all watch less boys “The 
Colonist” says send us 
four new subscribers to the 
“Semi-Weekly Colonist” at 
$1.00 each and we will send 
you one of the celebrated

INGERSOLL
London Morning Poet. 

The mod-ere war correspondent goes 
forth to the field and shares ell the risks 
and privations of the combatant foirees, 
end at the same time gets none of the 
glory, except in so far as incidental 
recognition anay i>e modo of the services 
he renders as recorder for the public 
A generous tribute to hi* work was! 
however, ,eid recently by Field 
Moicshal Etiri Roberts «wto€*i roe unveiled 
a nraraJ tablet .which has been place? in 
«Che crypt of St. Paul’s Catiiedral to the 
memory of the gallant men who lost 
their lives while serving as special cor- 
respondents in tbe South African war. 
Tlie mo-VtUHcnt in favor of this memorial 
had its origin trkhjn the Institute ot 
Journalists, and the cablet has been de
signed by Mr. W. GAseonnibe Johro, A. 
R. A. It is in <brorozelgilt in a massive 
frame of rod marble, Iwthich harmonizes 
with -the warmth of ti^e bronze. It "s 
dominated by an allegorical figure repre
senting “Regret,” but ii^ .her hand she 
holds a laurel wreath, sjYm! 
reward orf duty well and,
Tlie situation of die memor 
north side of tihe south aiale 
immediately opposite the me

10 5
XXs

)

WATCHESf Don’t make a mistake.— 
These watches are not toys 
and every one carries the 
guarantee and reputation 
of the R. H. Ingersoll 8 Bro. 
of New York, than whom 
there are no better watch 
makers In the world.

The Illustration shown 
above Is an exact renraduc 
lion of one of these watches 
on a slightly reduced scale.

Send In four yearly sub 
scrlbers and get one of 
these very handsome little 
watches.

Remember, If you wish 
to take advantage of this 
offer you must act quickly 
as the number of watches 
are limlttd.

olde of the 
truly do-ne. 
il is on the 
xf the crypt 
ikxrial to the

rKUTSVï.î.Ti£zr kb
tom, conveyed thanks to the dean and ^sorance oasociatione for their ero- 
Sinclair. ^ 8t PaU'’" ^ Archdeacon 1*

Address :

TheCOLONIST
Subscription Dept.

VIUTOEIIâ, B C.
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